
2019 Club and Council Communicatonn and Outntanding Club Awardn
Applicaton Inntructonn

Introducton. The 2019 applicatio ppicedupes ape ciotouion the npeatly simplifed applicatio ppicess 
that pesulted io mipe club aod ciuocil eotpies. Clubn and counciln do not need to nubmit judgen. Yiup 
ciuocil ppesideots ape fipmion a cimmitee if judnes. We ape liikion fip viluoteeps. Please ciotact Bill 
Kion, willie2k@cimcast.oet ti viluoteep. If yiu haveo’t eoteped fip a while, please liik at this yeap’s 
ppicedupes aod ciosidep eotepion yiup club ip ciuocil.

Outntanding Club Award. The oumbep if cpitepia ti be addpessed have beeo peduced. Ti apply, ppivide 
the iofipmatio fip yiup club uodep each if the cpitepia io the Wipd dicumeot atached aod email ti Bill
Kion, willie2k@cimcast.oet. 
 
Club and Council Newnleter Awardn. Submit ONE* oewsletep io aoy if the filliwion fipms: 

1) Aoy electpioic fipmat such as .pdf fle, liok ti oewsletep io website, Wipd dicumeot. Email ti 
Bill Kion, willie2k@cimcast.oet.

2) Hapd cipy mailed ti Bill Kion, 2019 NE 179th St.  Uoit D17  Ridnefeld, WA 98642
*Newsleteps will be judned accipdion ti the cpitepia atached.  Submit what yiu thiok is the editio that 
is the best vepsiio that will match up with the cpitepia.  Yiu have uotl the submissiio due date (March 
19, 2019) ti make adjustmeots if yiu si desipe.

Club and Council Webnite Award. Seod liok ti website ti Bill Kion, willie2k@cimcast.oet.
Websites will be judned accipdion ti the cpitepia atached. Ciuocils aod clubs submiton a oewsletep 
will autimatcally have theip website ciosideped uoless they ipt iut. We disciveped io 2017 that sevepal
clubs whi submited oewsleteps had vepy niid websites, as well, but did oit eotep them.

Clannen for Compettono
Clubs submiton eotpies fip the thpee abive awapds will be eoteped io the filliwion classes fip 
cimpettio:
Noviceo Clubs whi eithep have oevep eoteped ip haveo’t placed fip the past 4 yeaps.
Advancedo Clubs whi have wio seciod aod thipd place fip the past 4 yeaps. 
Manterno Clubs whi have wio fpst place fip the past 4 yeaps.
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